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PAVING MATERIAL.

Complete Report of the Aldermanic
Committee.

MatmethlBC that Every Tax Payer
Mhaald Head and llgeiit-Reeal- t

f Praetleal lMvrotlgatlon.

To the Hon-rbI- e Mayor and City Council of the
City of Kock islaml:
The undersigned committee appointed

by you to investigate the subject of street
paving would report as follows:

Your committee visited the cities of
Peoria, Blonmingtnn, Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha, Council Bluffs and Des
Moines; in all of which cities we exam
ined pavements of various kinds and
dates of construction, from which we
select and describo below enough to give
your honorable body a fair specimen of
the different kinds and nges in each of
the above cities.

riooniA.
Jefferson street, paved with white

cedar blocks, plank foundation, layed in
18u3, condition fair, slight depressions
attributable mostly to settling of founda-
tion at points where planks joined; with
the repairs that will not cost to exceed
20 cents per yard, will last not less than
six years longer, making the life of this
pavement twelve years. A large traffic
on this street. Hamilton street, south of
Jefferson, paved with Cx4S brick on
sand foundation three inches, three
blocks, same specifications as Blooming
ton paved with the above; west side of
street car tracks Ottawa brick; east side
of street Galesburg brick; luid in 1884
and 1885; cost $1 85 per yard; condition
fair, but edge of brick show wear. Ham
ilton, north of Jtfferson, been down six
years; is several kinds of brick: Bardoff.
Galesburg and Ottawa; corners worn
somewhat and showing dpcided effect of
wear by water in the gutters, which are
Galesburg brick, and wer at points
where horses stood. The Bardoff look
flakey and not court, the Ottawa looking
the best. Franklin street, 4x5x12. Ottas
wa brick, layed in 1887; gravel foundas
tion, one course set on edge in sand 2$
inches. There is considerable traffic on
this street. Someexpress themselves as
well pleased, but considered all streets
paved with brick as exeriment. Number
of blocks laid seven; cost $1 Hit peryard
Again others consider brick the best and
cheapest. Contract let for four miles of
brick this season Capt. Hall, owner of
a street car line, has no faith in brick
laid in Peoria, except the Ottawa brick
on Franklin street.

ISI.OOMINciTON.
Found one block of brick west side of

court house that was laid in 1875, Bloom-ingto- n

brick. About $100 in all has
been spent for repairs. Foundation
three and a half inches; cinders well
rolled; one and a half inches of sand;
lower course laid flat, upper laid on edge.
Condition fair; will probably soon have
to be relaid; brick 2x4x8 inches. Have
laid in all three and a half miles, and will
lay three miles this season. Have paved
one street each year for the past eicrht
years. Use Bloomington brick altogether;
nave lour brick factories of vitrified
brick. The intersection of E-is- t and
Grove street was layed in 1880, bv cutting
aown tne macadam and surfacing with
sand, then one course of brick on edze.
which seems to stand as well as any we
aw.

CIHCAUtt.
Calumet avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street, paved with cedar blocks, plank
foundation, in 180, interstices well
tamped with coarse gravel; from two to
two and a half gallons of tar used to each
square yard. Found this section in good
condition, with no repairs; will last two
years in its present state. Calumet ave-
nue, from Twenty-nint- h to Thirty-fir- st

street, paved in 1883 with cedar blocks,
plank foundation. Condition very good;
blocks in good order; some defects where
the foundation bad settled. Light traffic,
but lots of it. Twentieth sixth street.cedar
blocks, plank foundation; laid in 1883;
condition Very good; will nrsd no repairs
for two or three years; crevices between
the blocks filled with coarse gravel well
tamped; two and a half gallons of tar to
each square yard. Twentyssecond street,
from LaSalle to Went worth; fresh filled
before being paved; cedar blocks on plauk
foundation, laid in 1870. Is not in very
good condition, while the blocks are rea-
sonably good, considering ten years ser-
vice with very heavy traffic; shows that
the principal fault for its present condi-
tion lies in the foundation settling.
Eighteenth street, between Wabash and
Indiana avenues, paved in 1878, cedar
blocks on plank foundation; condition
quite badly worn; needs repairs; can be
repaved at a cost not to exceed $1.10 per
yard; heavy traffic. Hoyne avenue.from
Harrison to Congress street; paved in
1879, cedar blocks on plank foundation;
needs some repairs, otherwise condition
not good; depressions mostly in the cedar
blocks, which were probably defective
when put In. Hoyuc avenue, from
Congress to Madison streets, paved in
1878; cedar blocks on plank foundation;
bas been repaired in several large patches;
needs further repair in center of street.
Will last a few years; traffic light.

KANSAS CITT .
Grand avenue paved from Independ-

ence street to Ninth street with cypress
blocks, concrete foundation, layed in
1887, slightly uneven owing to careless-
ness in laying blocks, heavy traffic; 33
miles cedar pavement layed in the past
eight years, Fifth street from Broadway
to Grand avenue, cedar blocks, concrete
foundation, paved in 1882, no repairs
since it was put down, good for three
years without repairs. Third street from
Grand avenue to Wyandotte, paved with
cedar blocks in 1883, plank foundation,
condition very Rood, traffic very heavy.
Main street from Second to Thirteenth
street, paved with cedar blocks in 1884
on concrete foundation, very heavy
traffic, condition very good. Delaware
from Second to Ninth, cedar blocks n
concrete, down six years, no repairs, con-
dition good, traffic very heavy ; Delaware,
1883, cedar on six inches of macadam, in
good repair, two tampiugs of coarse gravel,
then tar two gallons, then sand on top.
We have a sample from one of the cedar
blocks. Mr. M. S. Turstin, assistant
superintendent of streets, thinks they will
get cedar on concrete this year for $1.60
per yard.

OMATIA.

In Omaha the specifications of all wood
pavements call for six inches of concrete,
one inch of sand and six inch blocks
joints well tamped twice with coarse
gravel, then one and one-ha- lf to two gal
Ions of tar per square yard, the top dres
sing of fine gravel. From Twentieth
street on Farnum to Thirtieth street
paved with cedar blocks on concrete
foundation layed in 1886. The Gas
Company are taking up a portion near
the gutter line to lay gas pipe and found
the concrete in excellent order, although
they only got about four Inches or con
crete. About two-thir- ds of the cedar
was unfit to relay, showing that dead
wood had been substituted for live cedar.
The other one-thir- d of the blocks that
were ol live wood were in very good con-
dition. The contract called for live cedar.
aix inches of concrete, coarse gravel well
tamped, tar one and ona-ha- lf gallons to
the square yard, light coating of fine
gravel well rolled with steam roller.
Found the surface gravel well imbedded
In the wood, thereby aiding its durability.
Leavenworth from Fourteenth to Thirty- -

seventh streets (twenty-thre- e blocks) is
cypress blocks laid on six inches of con
crete with one and one-ha- lf gallons or
tar tamping in coarse gravel, laid July,
1881; is a very smooth, and in all re-

spects, one of the finest looking streets
we saw. Jackson street is cypress
blocks, contract the same, six blocks laid
in 1888, and seems the same as Leaven-
worth street. Fifty fifth street, one
block of cypress on concrete, contract the
same, now laying; six men lay one thous
and yards in ten hours. North Sixteenth
street, cedar blocks, laid in 1886; street
car line laying track, found some very
poor blocks, but well Jnyed with coarse
gravel between. North Sixteenth street
in parts is very good. In places this
street shows blocks that are in a very bad
condition, in fact this street Is very much
like Farnum, but not quite so baa. 1 here
is very little signs of tar on the sides of
the blocks, and the tamping coutained
too much sand to let the tar go between
the blocks. At the corner of Sixteenth
and Jackson streets we found them lay-

ing cypress, from which we got the sam-
ple blocks that we have with us. San
ders street between Patrick and West,
cedar on concrete; two gallons of tar.
October, 1888. We saw a long line of
this street taken up to build street car
tracks and it showed the coarse gravel
that was used for tamping, allowing the
tar to go to the bottom of the blocks,
which is a very good feature. This is a
very fine street in all respects.

COUNCIL Bl.rFKS.
Willow avenue from Pearl to Seventh

streets, two blocks paved with brick;
foundation, nye inches of cinders well
rolled and four inches of sand, layed in
1888. About fifteen miles of cedar pave-
ment to date against granite and brick.
Broadway from the city to the bridge, a
distance of three and one-ha- lf miles, is
cedar blocks on plank layed in 1887, in
very good condition.

RES MOINES, IOWA.
Cvress blocks on North Sixth street to

the city limits, about two miles; contract
let to pave with brick seven blocks; layed
in li88; vitrified native brick are used.
the best grade used for top course; cons
sider it a failure on account of the foun
dation, which is but six inches of sand
and a poor quality of brick. Walnut
street from Second to Ninth street, paved
with cedar on plank in 1881. Blocks
taken up by Gas Company prove to be
sound; over three miles layed in 1881;
no repairs the first eight years; condition
good except along trenches. Several
miles layed of cedar on plank in 1S82,
1883 and 1884. School street to Ninth
street, north on Ninth stree to city
limits, paved with cypress cm plank in
1885; block crevices tamped with
coarse gravel; two and one-ha- lf gal
Ions of tar to the square vard:
no repairs in four years, condition gund.
Charles Bennett, city engineer of Des
Moines, says the durability, co mfort and
economy of cedar blocks pavement as
compared with stone or other material.
will last from 10 to 15 years depending
upon quality of material, manner of lays
ing, nature of soil and amount of traffic.
We will say that as to brick that our obser
vation is that a good brick layed on con
crete or some other firm foundation will
make a good and lasting pavement; our
perference based on what we saw is for
Bloomington, Ottawa or Galesburg in
the order as aboved named for uniformity
of size, toughness and general durability;
but our observation in Des Moines and
other places satisfies us that no brick
should be used unless it had been dem
onstrated by use that it has the requsite
qualities tor a durable pavement.

BLOOMINGTON.
At Bloomington, cost of brick pave

ment $1.65 per yard, specifications called
for two and one. half inches cinders, one
and one half inch of sand one, course of
brick laid flat, one inch of sand, one
course of brick laid on edge. We will
say as to cedar that the large cities seem
to have used cedar t a very much
greater extent than any other material
Chicago, about 330 miles, Council Bluffs
about 23 miles, Des Moines 35
miles, Kansas City about 33 miles,
uraD anoui ub miles. And we
saw in the places we visited that if
laved on concrete or some other solid
foundation, and the blocks used were of
live wood, it made the most pleasant
pavement to drive upon of any and very
durable. As to the sanitary objections
we were unable to find any objectionable
odors from any that we examined, and
we were particularly fortunate in finding
it taken up in many places for the pur
pose of laying water pipe, street car
tracks, &c, which enabled us to make
a very extended examination. Peoria
being the only place that anyone claimed
any objections, to wit: on the score of
health.

COST OF CEDAR.
Cost of cedar in Omaha, 1888. $1.82

bids, 1889, $1.60 on six-in- ch of concrete.
Chicago cost of cedar in Chicago, $1.35
to $1.40 on macadam. We will say that
as to cypress blocks that our opinon is
that it is a very desirable wood, and al
though no city that we visited has used
it in such a shape as the pample as we
brought from Omaha, a sufficient length
of time to demonstrate its durability,
stui we heard some very practical and
well informed men express unq ualified
faith in it as the coming pavement, for
various reasons, among which is its uni-
form quality (there being no danger of
getting any dead cypress.) Msjor Bal-com- b,

chairman of the board of public
works of Omaha, said that he thought
that (in the form as shown by sample)
it was the coming pavement.

COST OF CYPRESS,
in Omaha, in 1888. $1.80 per yard on
six-in- ch of concrete; and for 1889, $1.60
bid, on six inches of concrete.

The committee were very freely fur-
nished any information that they asked
by the city authorities of each city that
they visited. But we are under particu-
lar obligation to City Engineer Whight-ma- n

and Mr. Baldwin (editor of the
Journal) of Peoria, City Engineer Bell
and his assistant, of Bloomington, Mr.
George W. Deal, ex superintendent o
streets of Chicago, Mr. C. W. Pearson,
assistant city engineer of Kansas City,
Major Balcomb, chairman of the board
of public works of Omaha, Mayor Rohror
and Alderman Lacy, of Council Bluffs
all of whom took particular pains to
show us any pavements in their respec-
tive cities that would give us informa-
tion on the subject.

We would recommend that the prop-
erty owners in the district, to-w- it: On
Second avenue, from Fourteenth street
to Twentieth street, inclusive, be given
until Monday, May 13, 1889, to sign a
petition to this council, staling the kind
of material they wish to have used for
paving. At the end of such time then,
if said property owners, to an extent that
will represent a majority of the front
feet in said district, do not agree as to
what material they would wish, then this
council is to determine the kind of ma-
terial to be used for such pavement.

Our reason for recommending the
above is that we find that it is the plan
adopted by Omaha, Kansas City and
other progressive cities, and that it
seems to work well with them.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted, c. W. Nkgcb,

A. H. Hampton,
U. G. Paddock,

Committee.

For lal.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

with six per cent per annum, to any one. . .; i : 1 J :
wiBuiug iu uuuu tuiB summer.

B. Davespobt.
Turkish women eat rose leaves with

batter to secure plumpness.

THE! BOCK TSlYAyp AHGTJ8. TIIUKSDAY. MAY 9, 1889.
LOCAL HOTICES,

Ice ere im at Krell & Math's.
Milk si ake at Krell & Math's.
Fine box candies at Krell & Math's.
Go to Krell & Math's for a dish of

good ice cream.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. JJ1XON.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. lbOS becond ave-

nue, Rock Island.
The Royal Insurance company, of Eng

land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 becond
avenue, i:ock Island.

Insure in the Boylaton Insurance Co.,
of Bostor, Mass., organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Ilurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

The ice cream season has commenced
and Krell & Math will take the lead
supplying all the parties and receptions
with their ice creams and ices. If you
intend to have anything in the party line
be sure ind go where you can depend
upon getting the best and purest, and
that plac is Krell & Math's.

Bmh ft Babeock, Dentist.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural eeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Market-Grat- e

and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove,
No. 4, an 1 nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality ot anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton d scount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those 'bo are required to give bonds
n positions of trust, and who desire to

avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends frrtm further obligations as bonds-
man, sho lid apply to the agent of the
Americat Suretv Co., of New lork.

Ed. Liebekknecht,
General Insurance Aent,

Rock Island, 111.

Agony is Conned
By persons who, attacked by a mild form
of rheumatism, neglect to seek prompt
relief. Subsequent torture is prevented
hy an immediate resort to llostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters. Slight exposure, an
occasional draught, will beget this pain-
ful raalai y, where there is a predisposi
tion to H in the blood. It is not ditliciilt
to arrest the trouble at the outset, but
well nigh impossible to eradicate it when
matured. No evidence in relation to this
superb blood depurent is more positive
than that which establishes its efficacy as
a preventive and remedy for rheumatism.
Not only is it thorough, but safe, which
the vegetable and mineral poisons, often
taken as curatives of the disease, sre not.
Besides expelling the rheumatic virus
from the system, it overcomes fever and
ague, biliousness, constipation and dys-
pepsia.

Judge Joachimsen, of San Francisco,
has decided that the broomstick is not a
deadly weapon. Perhaps the judj:e is not
a married man.

In the pursuit of the gooi things of
' his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tlie heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Joies' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claim.'. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer',
blood pmifler, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 5ft cents, of
druggists.

Mrs. Pumphry Ward's "Uohcrt Els-mer- e"

bus acquired undying fame. A
uew linen collar has been named fti;r it,

Forced to Leave Home.
Over (0 people were forced to leave

their hon.es yesterday to call for a free
trial paci age of Lane's Family Medicine
If VOUr b ood is bad. vonr liver and kill
neys out of order, if you are constipated
ann nave ncaaacne ana an unsightly com
plexion, don't fail to call on any dru
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size vaekajie 50
cents.

There ire nearly a dozen distilleries in
Peoria, II. A good place for an artist
to study still life.

A Oreat Surprise
is in stori! for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for the tl roat and lungs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that
it is sold on its merits and that any drug
gist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you
sample bottle free? It never fails to cure
acute or chronic coughs. All druggists
sell Kemp's Balsam. Large bottles 50
ceDts and $1.

J his is the testimony of two genera-
tions: Pond's Extract cures all inflamma-
tions and bleedings. Avoid dealers who
offer base imitations.

For beauty, for comtort, for improve
ment of tie complexion, ue only Poz- -
zoni's Po wder; there is nothing equal to
it.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Map Hats--
.SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF. Rock Inland Arnen
1 al. Ilia., pril 30, 18tW. Sealed projMisnl in
triplicate, (abject to the nnal conditions will he
received at this office until -' M. FRIDAY, MAY
Slat. lStw, and then opened for fnrnlahine aud !

Ilverinc at t be Arsenal the FreKh Reef returned
hy the subsistence Department durine the fiacul
year commencing iuiy im, ltwa. i ne uovern.
ment refer ee the right to reiect any or all pro-
posals. Preference will he given t articles of
domestic p eduction or manufacture, condl ionn
of quality md prices (including In the pri. enf
foreign pitdnctions or manufacturers the dM.y
thereon) being equal. Full information will he
furnished in nnulicalions to this office. Envel
ones contiJ- - lug p nponam should lie marked
"rropoeals ror r restt Beer ' ana aildreaned ti
A. L. YAKNEY, Captain of Ordinance A. C. S.

WEAK HENlKr,
I I Kfct.V till M'W lMft(OV

thin
SiFHI tATl E W l.AKNfHN. IflV--

fnfcin- - "uihhmi. niml, MKrihn rurn-n- of

iii(rthmif li'ilili i'd V. riuf Nfr tr;h.
Current "T inatanttv or wrtmtejt wA,l4Xl in ctt.Grcatfatlmp' (ivMttmiaoverdl utb- -r hHm. Vrt opr rx.

d in tlireu month. rVairit tMmnhUt4o. tianm
Tbe&andec LiectrioCo, I6 Laetrile et., Chicago

Tlip C3 hits civeu univer-
salis5Nfl satisfaction In Ilia
core of Oonorrbcca andIM M ID

Btrtoan. Gleet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe In recommenc-
ing"Ijbythe

It to nil sufferers.lAtBlMlOs.
A. J. KTOSER. H.IK.ftlWftlnnetl.wT? Decatur, 111

PHICE.81.SO.
Fold hy Druggists.

KeglatCTei Traile Hark. YX;M The HtiTni&d.st.. Cl..,.,.
anil lieat Krtnu.n 'eat,Blake s Belt Stud hut rr Leaner ami

UutXier Beltnitr.
of fraudulent

and poor imitation.
A'on ttmuins vittumt;
thim trudc mark dh fticA
ureon tne package.

2 Grecne,Tw9e44Co
MChasnbenlH.

fum ad Jnlr SI. Hkw York.

tpiif

Absolutely Pure.
Tils powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength ami more ccononj
thsn the ordinary kind, and cannot he soul by
competition with the mnlti tmtr of low tent, shorty
weight alnra or phospliVe powder. ..' d only in
"M. R'1TL BKIN I'OWDKK ., lOoWallSt.
New York

Intelligence Column.

FDR SALE. .A CHOICE K1VK YEAR OLD
Cow and a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle Kmiuiie at Central shoe store.
SAI.K.-TII- K ClIANNOJf ESTAIE-Twenty-t- hird

street and Fifth avenue. Ap-
ply to W. C. Ciianuon t,5 Fourth vo. Jtf
WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND

pofitioim i ertnanent; spec-in- l
inducement n .w; faft xelling specialties.

Don't riVlav; sntarv from the Mart.
BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

for our SEW PATENT
f.rifv.v; oinerHln iroimrtion. H ifrti--

Awnivl .silver nifHtMl) renwnmal Kxpmitioit.KjifV ChHIlCP nortnannnt K.w.. .... t
lowest U f t r rtt.t m ia .... r.. i i
tern tory given. Alpine hafo Co.. t'iiicinnuti. O.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M h.N TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade : largest manufacturers in our lin- e-
enclose cent stamp; wages .i per day: perma-
nent position; no ostals answered; money ad
vaticeu for wages, advert ismg. etc. I'entimal
Man f a t o., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

Cry cr to so a month can be made
P I --f working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whoe time to
the oiismess; spare moments may he pmhtab'y
employed also; a few vacancies in towns sud
cities. B. F. JOHNSON Jt CO.. 1009 Main M..
iicnnionu, a.

M. B. t'lease state ace and nittuness expe
rience Never mind about eeudituj stamp for re
piv. rt. r . J a Co. apl 4 6m

New Advertisements.
NOW is the
Time To ArPENSIONS Kvkky
Soldier shou'd

write at once for my nrw illusl rated circular;
oKiuiKALand snccEssrri., oiick method for the
prosecu- - mil lill Pti rl tllN Increase of pen
tion of v.....,.,, vuii.itui sions otiirKLT ob

tained no Fee unless successful.
A. K. CRALLE. WASIllNijiToN. D. C

Reply at ot:ee and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItKAIlDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office w'.th 3. T. Ken
wo-tli- v, 1743 Seconds, venue.

WILLIAM JAIKSO.V,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Kock Ulsno

. 1 Maiional Bank Building, Kock Island, I II.

E. W. HUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

it. titnee in masonic lempie i,:tck, over Kock Is
land National Dank. Rockl sland. III.

. iwii-i- t. auwAun.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COITNSKLLORS AT LAW
,'A.OfCce In Dengston'e block, Kock Island, IU.

W3L, MrEMUT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Lous monev an rout.
Aaersrltv, mike roilertl m. Ketrrenre, Mitch

U A Lynile, bankers. Cffica ia i'oeionica block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUDI'S.

Pott SALE EVERY EVKNINiJ at Crampte
I News Stand. Five cents per copy.

I. S. SdirKEH.VN,
TtcniTECT AX l SUPERINTENDENT. Main

lomce finclmiatti. Ohio; Urn noli omre over
First National Bunk, Rock Island. f 13 iy

ST. LUKE'S I'OTTAUE HOSPITAL,
(IN THIRD AVENTE, between Tenth sndv mcvemn streets. feh 14-t- f

WM. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICK REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 1, 27, 9s and 5M,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

JOB PRINTING
F ALL DESCRIPTIONS- -

Promptly and neatly executed hy the Absfs Job
department.

Special attention paid to Commercial wor

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tne old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Rates as low as any mltahle ronvany eaa affortL

our patronace Is solicited.
tVOfllee in Anros block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnt received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loana to Improved

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE- -
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & niRSCHL,
Davenpost, Iowa.

FOR UEI OrJLV!
1 eflCITIVr for LOST or FAn.TWO KANBOOP;rUIUiS General and KVKVGUS DEBILITY

I I t X Weakness f Body ana Kind: Effects
mM-- B of fcmr or Excises no Old or Xonng.

Unas ni, Rati NAMIOOII fall? RnlH, Hw tm Kalarsv ai.4

IkulaMt aafklllfur HOSK tKV 4TSI.M HeaU ta 4mj.
a llrr trwm 41 TrrrMnH. larrlllirtaslrin.

UK tUHICAl CO lUFfAiB, M. I.

Thai Tired
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable In tlie
spring months, is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dysiepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier in the market tor purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
" I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. 1 had tried several
kinds of medicine without lieiiefit. r.nt as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and 1 never was so well."
Mrs. Jehhik F. Dolkeauk, Pasooag, It. I.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
eomplctely cured of Ri k headache, which she
uttu iu years, uy iiooti s Sursaiturula. u,

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniKRins. fl; sir for f Trepsred
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, M.

IOO Doses One Dollar I

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

2eed Work.(y hihlren's Carriage work a spec.slty. A nice'stock on han 1 to select from.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.
A choice Jline of 'Cifrsrs and ('undies on hand.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MATJ?ACTtrmi Of C BACKUS AID Bracvi.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

WipeclaltU.: Tbt Christy --OTITIS" aaatkaCkflity "WAFML"
HOCm T8LAWT. ILL.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
iTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M.
and das

wles' Pumps, Inspirators and
Brass every

Rubber Sewer
Ho.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
'.TT oi J r,.

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER IS

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received
Prices Lower than ever before.

JJ
S H F, S,

Honorary ersdaate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary Colleee, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association.'will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice, positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in ever; case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
clal hotel, Island, 111.

FRED ALTER,

RS8S fl OGO N R8S8
8 8 IIO O KN N 8 88 II U NUN 88 II N N N 8
888S HO N K N 8888

8 II O GO N N N 8
8 II O G N N N 8

8 8 II O U N NN B 8
BHR8 II OGO N KN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

LOTOS FACE POWDEft

valuing their complexion should secure a
BOX

of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged aa the best

FACE POWDER.
to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble, dun-nl- y and invisible, ror fale everywhere.
1'rlee, C&e m4 iMe sfr Ask your
drucgist lor It or write tor pustaM sample bos to

J. F. LLOYD A CO., Sole Importers,
T mm WavaklBataa fltrwet. CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDEn
For Saxr bt tsb Followinq Dbdooibtb

Mar&ball & Fisher, .

Hutz & Bah iisen, .

and Frank Kadler.

Ererybody needs and should take a good
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body is now more susceptible tc
beiieCtfroni medicine than at any other season.

2d, The impurities which have accumulated
in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood s Sarsaparilla is the best spring metli-cine- .
A single trial w ill convince you of its

superiority. Take it before It is too late.
The Jtent Spr(t,0 Medicine

"l take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring
medicine, and I find it Just the thing. It tonesup my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My w ife ink PS ft f.r ilt'onnriuin n...t
she derives great benefit from it. She says itIs the best medicine she ever took." V. C.Turnku, Il.iok & Ladder No. 1, Boston. Mass."
"Lat spring I was troubled with imii.

caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. I
e.ui reeommeua u to all troubled with affec-
tions of the Mood." J. St'lKX Peori:. in

Sold by sll drusci.ts.
by C. I. ,! Co., AhelGwS!

IOO Doses One Dollar

Second avenue, Kock Island

kinds of

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

band.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

FHtent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for

and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Oco. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weftchester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Co. lioch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Are. ,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PEERLESS DYES B" si
For BLACK STOCKING S.

Madffta 4 itai ttkr.mat, wasa Wat Atr rsds,
2W "VT ' Sold br Snurrista. Also

Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.
Peerless tgg Dyes g colors.

YERBUEY,
Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Kn Steam Ejectors.
fVroncht, Ct and Lead Pipe, Pi Pitting and Goods of deacriptlo

Bote and Packing of all kinds, Draim TUe and Pip.
Ottif aad Bhop 117 Eighteenth St., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Daily.

RUTHERFORD

V. V.M.

Kock

SAMPLE (CRATIS)

Guaranteed

Feeling

resi-

dence

Companies,

Ins.

4'lm

MADE ONLY BY

N. K. FAIRBANK &

.v.

PiF

A DEANE

If E i3 J'B u I -
We

)' Safety
iuo

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone T53

B

The and buggies in
the can be bad at any

of the or night.

L. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Good any part the free

It don't topay aft, r r
Lrands, for in the enl wi,t 1(,Ux.

settle to the ....
SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

II your groier luv-i-i t Synta l.(U5

oap. he II get it for you.
CO.,Chicago,

DAVIS &

!

AND-

Steam Fitters.
-- A complete stork of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Err.

-- Sole Airenti fur- -

STEAM PUMPS,

gimrantee every perfe.t. t..l will M.,iIwenty tlsyirial, toresniMMe .artie,.

Heatinc; ioilers, and Ct.iitrac- -

iui iitllllMllIltr ami Invnirr
Water, Gas and Sewer Pij",.. "

1712 First Avk,
Island, Illinois.

Telephone IMS. Kenleiiee Telephone

7 JOHN VOLK & CO.,

O-EMERA- L O0NTRACT0RS

HOTJSE
MAJTCPACTLHER8 OF

Sash., Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenae,

Hock Island

finesfcarrissres
city honr

day

G.
1916

DIAMONDS,

ZE3

down
Vof

111,

CO,

PLUMBERS

TJILDEHS.

LIVERY,

Boarding

WATCHES,

FEED STABLE

Sterling Silver and Plated Wara,

Jewelery, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEF,
No. 1827 Second Avenue.

-- AND-

KRAMER BLEUER,

ook Binders. Printers
Blank Book Manufacturers.

"Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance with every job performed.

ny job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific mQHtr

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth at. Rock Island. Correspondence solicited

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
TrkT rrTT a rm a a OOfV TrnTlti.

deliTared. to of city charge.

run

keepers

r.i,e

Itork
I'M

AND

-- AND-

&

Policy

of


